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Veronica Rörsgård new head of AcadeMedia Preschools in 
Sweden and member of Executive Management 
 
Veronica Rörsgård has recently joined AcadeMedia as head of Preschools in Sweden. 
Veronica most recently worked at Skanska, where she held the position as HR and IT 
Director. Before that Veronica Rörsgård was Managing Director of the recruitment company 
Alumni. Veronica Rörsgård is a part of AcadeMedia’s Executive Management and reports to 
CEO Marcus Strömberg.  
 
- I am very excited to become a part of the largest education company in Sweden. My 
impression is that AcadeMedia is a company that stands for quality and good education at all 
levels. It is especially inspiring to work with preschool as this is so important for society. A 
good preschool is the basis for lifelong learning for all children, says Veronica Rörsgård.  
 
Veronica Rörsgård has a solid leadership experience, organisational development and talent 
management. She was awarded HR Director of the year in Sweden at “Chefsgalan” 2016. 
 
- With the experiences and new perspectives that Veronica Rörsgård brings she will become 
an important part in creating an even better education organisation, says Marcus Strömberg, 
CEO at AcadeMedia.  
 
For more information, please contact: 
Marcus Strömberg, CEO 
Telephone: +46 8 794 4200 
E-mail: marcus.stromberg@academedia.se 
 
 
About AcadeMedia  

AcadeMedia creates opportunities for people to develop. The 15,800 employees at 
our 650 preschools, compulsory schools, upper secondary schools and adult 
education centres share a common focus on quality and development. Our 176,000 
children and students are provided with a high quality education, giving them the best 
conditions to attain both learning objectives and their full potential as individuals. 
AcadeMedia is Northern Europe ́s largest education company, with 
locations/facilities/presence in Sweden, Norway and Germany. Our size gives us the 
capacity to be a robust, long term partner to the communities we serve. More 
information about AcadeMedia is available on www.academedia.se. 
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